
Hon. FRANCIS W UUailHB, offorcd

the following resolution i

Resolved That a Oommitteo on Resolu-
tions shall bo eolcotcd lu tho samo manner
ns tho Committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion, and that all resolutions offered in this
Convention pertaining to platforms fehall do'

referred to tho Ooifimitteo on Ucsolutions
without debato, and that said Committco
Khali havo powor to select their Chairman.

Mr. CAMPBELL (.Phil.) objected to
tho resolution ho protested against its
adoption ho did not wish to ho gagged
in that manner.

The resolution was finally agreed to,
and tho Convention adjourned for a few
minutes to allow time for tho selection of
tho committee.

When tho Convention was again called
to order, tho following named gentlemen

announced as having apponuca ju,t;cc an,i delight
tho Committco on Resolutions trampling it undor foot; and therefore1

1 E C Kamorly, G W Irvin, Lewis 0
Oassidy, John Connolly.

2 John II Brinton.
3 Honry M'MlUcr.
4 O K James.
5 Philip Johnson.
0 W Dinos.
7 F W Hughes.
8 Thos. J Ham.
9 V E Piolett. '

10 S S Winchester.
11 R Brown.
12 0 A Mayer.
13 IsaaoD Ilaker. .

Samuel Hepburn.
IB W Breslin.
10 J E Hicstor & Honry Carpontor.
17 David Small.
18 A 0 M'Ncil.
10 R Bruco Petrikiti.
20 Wra Kettle.
21 J B Sampson.
22 T B Soaright.
23 W T II Pauley.
24 iYTAfco &DrJE Iluoy.
25 T B Wilson.
20 M 0 Trout.
27 W A Galbraith.
28 C L Lamberton.
Tho credentials of D. W. Rcnncttand D.

W. Moore, contestants from Clearfield,

Jefferson and Elk counties, wore discussed

and D. W. Mooro was finally admitted.

Tho credentials of Joseph Monhcimcr
Theodore Cuylor, contestants from

tho Fourth district of Phila., wero dis-

cussed.
Dr. NEBiNGER moved that the ?ub-jo-

bo roforrod to tho delegation from the

city of Philadclplra.
Messrs. LAMBERTON, KAMERLY

and JOHNSON spokq against tho motion,
and Messrs. NEBINGER and CAMP-

BELL spoko in favor of the motion.

Documents in tho case were read.
Mr. LAMBERTON moved that Theo-

dore Ciiylcr bo admitted as a delegate.

On tho question tho ycaa and nays

wero demanded. Result yeas 50; nays

72. So Joseph Monheimor was admitted.
Adjourned until 5i o'clock, p. m.

EVENING SESSION.
Tho Convention this even'

ing at fjvc and a half o'clock;

On motion or Mr. CAMPBELL a com

tnittco was appointed to wait on the com

tnitteo on resolutions, to ascertain when

they would to prepared to report to tho

Convention.
The committee, after some timo return

d, and informed the Convention that
they had performed their duly, and had
to report that the committee on resolutions
would not bo able to report to tho Con

vention before eight o'clock.
On.motion of Mr. CAMPBELL, the

Convention adjourned to rcassemblo at
seven and a half o'clock.

At seven and a half o'clock the Con

vention again-assemble-

Hon. F. W. HUGHES, from the com

milteo on resolutions, said ho had tho

honor to report Iho following resolutions

whioh wero unanimously adopted in com

tnittco.
rftEAMBLB

That wo approvo tho resolutions, upon

tho stato of tho country, passed by the

IIouso of Representatives of this Common-wealt- h

on tho 13th day of last, and

in addition thoroto, and as a further ex

prcssion of our views upon public affairs,

lo rceolvo, as follows:

Resolved, That we roncw our
vows of fidelity to tuo Constitution ot tho
United States, the great for which
our fathers struggled anu lougnt, anu
which was cstablifhcd, as they themselves
expressed it, "to form, a more perfect Union
establish justice, ensure domestic tranquil-ty- ,

provide for the common defenso, pro-mot- o

tho general welfare, and socuro tho
blessings of liberty to oursolvos and pos-

terity."
Resolved, That inasmuch ns tho Consti-

tution embodioa tho only guarantees we
havo for publio liberty and private right,
as without it we can have no hope of pro-

tection from bloodshed, spoliation and
the man sucors at "tho Con

stitution as it iB" proves himself to bo

from

upon

trial by competent judgo and jury of
his neighbors, with to

counsel defend him. This
so just itsolf, so necessary to tho happi-

ness peoplo for all govern-
ment is made, nnd so writton down
in Constitution, aud in tho

of our political opponents claim for tho I limited in duration to that period of timo
President of tho Unitod States powor for which tho officers eleetnl by tho pco- - l.iko refugo I

TiitlinWn ...l.!!.. unt ! A itinM.n nn.l I nln nrn Mi n rrrivl with tl,n rnmliint nP llir, in ntrenrtft t.

novcr exorcised in Europo or Asia, except same, tho othor is permanent, intended by Let Judgo Woodward resign, .and lot
by tho most desnotio nionar'chs, namoly :

tho to arrest' free citizens for tho
expression of their honott opinions .on
public affairs; and that tho President
has not only nrosumcd to oxcrciso this
power himself with tho moderation and
mercy which his own nature might prompt
but has delegated it to many subordinates,
and they again to others in ovcr.y part of
the country, until its litilcoua presence is
seen ami icu an over tuo lanu.

Resolved, That amour; tho tho numcr
ous officers to whom tho President has
givon this terrible power abovo tho laws
and abovo tho peoplo, there must, in the
naturo of things bo largo proportion who
aro totally incapablo of wielding it either
uoncstly or wisely low politicians nlictl

) with partiran rancor, knaves who notdod the writ habeas corpus, U unwar- -

wcro boon oaro for ruffians ffho
en : Jin

Hugh

and

April

again

charter

who

him

we aro not surprised loam that tho
worthiest men havo been torn from their
famile?, judges knocked down on tho bench,
tninsiters'of tho Gospel imprisoned in loath-som- o

dungeons and rospoetablo women
troatcd with a brutality whioh it would bo
indecent oven to namo and all this, in
mauy cases, without a protenso that tho
victims wero guilty oven of political e,

much less of any crime against tho
laws.

Resolved, That free government cannot
exists without frco press, and tho Consti-
tution of this Stato, as well as that of tho
United States, has declared that it shall
ho free. Those persons thercforo in office
or out of office, who attompt to suppress
hooks and newspapers by violcnco aro tlio
enemies of this government and ought to
be themselves suppressed.

Rcsolvc-l, That we hartily thank the
lionheartod Democracy of Ohio, for the
manly vindication they havo given to the
Constitution against tho groat crimo com-
mitted upon it in tho arrest and deporation
of Clement L, Vallandigham ; and wc
assure them of our cordial sympathy in
the great struggle they aro making for
thesr undoubted rights.

Resolved, That tho plain duty of the
Chief Magistrato of this Commonwealth
requires him to uso whatever power tho
law has placed in his hands to protect tho
Stato and the peoplo from lawless outrages,
como from what quarter they may, and
no man is fit to be Governor of this Stato
who will consent to hold his own liberties
and let the people hold theirs at the mere
will ol the hedcral Executive.

Resolved: That the Democracy of Penn
sylvania has been ever true to tho causo
of the Union. It was in tho name, and
for the sako of tho Union, that our party
was made ; that we denounce tho least in-

timation that tho Democratic party enter-
tains now, or even has entertained, or
even can entertain, the slightest sympa
thy with the present gigaDtie rebellion, or
with traitors in arms against the govern
ment, or would ever consent to peace up
on any terms involving a dismemberment

the Union, as utterly unjust ; and in
proof of this, we point with cxaultation to
tho lavish contributions to tho rar in
blood and treasure heretofore and now
being made by the hundrods of thousands
of Democratic citizens, who wore among
the first to fly to tho rescue of tho Union
and peril their lives iu its defence

Resolved, That as the true friends of
tho Union, and feeling a profound anxiety
for its fate, wc claim, and will exercise,
the right to consider, discuss ascertain
and urgo in becoming' terms upon the peo-
ple and the constituted authorities, what-
ever measures will, in our judgment, be
most likely to please (and keep tho whole
nation and Union together undcroue fed-

eral government.
Resohcd, That when this war began

wc had the solomn and it
party

and enforced;
resolution passed by Congress on July
t!2d, 1801, that "is not waged on their
pait in any spirit of or for any
purpose of conquest or subjugation or pur- -

poso overthrowing or interfering with
tho rights or established institutions of
theso States but to defend and maintain
the supremacy oftho Constitution and to
preserve the Union, with all tho dignity,!
equality, and rights of tho several States
unimpaired; and that as soon ns thc3c

arc accomplished tho war to
cease." But the federal administration,
acting undor tho influence of a small fac-
tion of ultra Abolitionists, always opposed
to tho Union nnd without the consent of
tho great mass oftho peoplo, has totally
changed its ground, avowing and pro
claiming its purposo to different,
and thus it lias greatly allayed our just
hope of peace.

Tho rcsolutionsworo unanimously adopt-

ed by tho Convention amid frantic shouts
of applause.

The following arc tho Resolutions
adopted hy Iho IIouso of Representatives
on 13tli April last, by tho votes of the
Democratic members, which aro affirmed

by the Convention.

Resolved by the and IIouso of
Utnresentalivts of the Commonwealth of

rirennsijtvania, in uencrai sissemuii mnt
That as our institutions aro assilcd by
au armed rebellion on ono side, which i

being met by the and on tho othor
hy unconstitutional acts of Congress and
startling usurpations of power by the exe-

cutive, which wo havo seen bo

deficient in tho first elemont of lean bo corrected by the ballot, polioy as
anu any ouicer oi mo state or ucucrai won as pnncipiu rcquiru iu.it oi iuujjiu
Government who to support shall wait tho process of which is

Constitution, and afterwards, with that slow but suro, aud refraiu all unlaw-oat- h

on his willfully violates jful and unconstitutional acts, which have
it. is wholly uuworlhv of nublio confidence. already brought calamities,

Resolved, That among tho rights which tho country, whilst they iuvoko tho aid of
mo uonsiiiuiion provwes every citizcu, u yumuuu muu w nasio, m mumug
is that of being in his life, liberty evils that threaten bur frco institutions,
and proporly, so that ho cannot ho dopiivod That this Assembly
of oithor without duo process of law, a fair declares that this has over beon, is

a a
witnesses confront

and to is

in
oftho whom

plainly
tho Federal all

a

power

a

to

a

a

ot

ot

ought

wholly

II

now. and will rouiain' in future devotedly
truo lo tuc uonsuiuuoii uimuu
States and to' the Federal Government es-

tablished by it, and is determined tomiun-tai- n

them with her utmost' power against
both domcslio and foreign foes ; and fur-

ther that all aud constitu- -

Stnla Constitutions, any person who can. tional efforts should bo put icrui to suo

misunderstand it nas not, our upmiuu, jnuan mu uakuui; luutiuuu,
tho mental capacity which fits him -- for Third, That this General Assembly

station. cognize a differonco hotweon the

Resolved, That wo havo hoard with in- - administration of the government and tho

tonso alarm and deep iudignarion that some government itself; the ono is transitory,

us iouiiucra 10 cuuuro lorcvar. tno power go into uio ui mu rar
Fourth. That thii General Assembly. in of this Stato; let Barrett and M'Do- -

the exoroiso of iti right to differ with the well bo taken to tho govcrnrilont hastllos
federal Excoutivejicntcrs its solomn pro- -

j from undor his very uoso, abandoning
test against tho proclamation of tho Stato sovereignty lot him resign ?- -

idotit 'if tho United States, dated tho first
day of January, ono thousand eight bun-dro- d

anil sixty three, by which ho assumes
to omancinato slaves in certain States, of Judeo Woodward

tho samo to be unooustl- - Tho motion to reconsider was withdrawn ,

tutioual and void.
Fifth, That this Ocnoral Assembly de-

clares that tho power which has recently
boon' .assumed by tho President of tho
United whereby, under tho guiso
of military necessity, ho has proclaimed
and extended martial law over States
where war did not exist, arid has su'pcn- -

do of
ranted by the Constitution, and its tenden-
cy is to subordinate civil to inilitay
authority, and to subvert our system of
frco government,

Seventh, That this General Assembly
doom it proper further to declare that it,
together with all, tho truly Joy nl people ol
tho State, would hail, with pleasure and de-

light, any of a desire on tho
pait of the seceded States to return to their
allegiance to the Government of tho Union
and would in such event cordially and
earnestly witli them in tho res-

toration of peace and tho procurement of
such proper guarantees as would givo se-

curity to all their interests and rights.
Right, That tho soldiers our

armies merit tho warmest thanks' of tho
nation. Their country called, and nobly
did they respond. Living they shall know
a nation's gratitude,; wounded, a nation's
care ; and nionUhients shall be raised to
teach posterity to know tho patriots and
heroes who offered their lives at their
country's altar. Their widows and or-

phans shall-b- adopted by tho nation, to
be. watched over and cared for as objects
truly worthy a nation's guardianship.

Jinth, Iliac psinisylvama will nciierc
to the Constitution and tho Union as the
bcH, it may bo tho last, hope of popular
trcouom ; and lor all wrongs which may
havo been committed, or evils which may
exist, will seek redress under the Ootisti-tutio- n

aud within the Union, by the peace
ful but powerful agency of the smTrago of
a Irce people,

Tenth, That this General Assembly
haih with pleasure and hope the manifes-
tations of convcrsativc sentiment among the
peoplo of the Norhcrn Statej in their late
elections and regards tho same as the earn
est of a good purpose upon their part to

with all othor loyal citizens iu
giving security to the rights of every sec-

tion, 'and maintaining the Union and the
Constitution as they were ordained by the
founders of the Republic.

Eleventh, That in tho judgment ofthis
General Assembly, whenever it becomes
practicable to obtain a convention of all or
of three fourths of the States, such body
should be convened for the purpose of pro
posing such amendments to the Federal
Constitution a3 oxpenonco has proved to
bo necessary to maintain that instrument
iu tho spirit and meaning hy its
founders, and to provide against future
convulsions and, wars.

TwelfUi, That while this General As
sembly condemns and denounces tho faults
ol tho Administration and tho encroach
mcnts of the abolitionists, it docs, also most
thoroughly condemn and denounco the
heresy of uuwai ranted hy the
Constitution, and destructive alike of the
security and perpetuity of Government and
of the peace and liberty of tho peoplo; and
it docs hereby most colomnly declare that
tho people of this Stato are unalterably op-

posed to any division of tho Union, and
will prcsistontly exert their whole influ
ence anu power unuor tuo Constitution to

pledge of tho federal '
maintain defend

autntuiitratton anu ot the. whioli Thirteenth, That the laws of this Stato
placed it in power, expressed in the I

must bo mintai,,e,l and

it
oppression

,
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bo
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that it i3 tho duty oftho constituted author
itieo of tho State to !cc to it, that by
constitutional means this indispensable end
shall bo attained.

Fourteentlt, That copies of theso resolu-
tions bo forwarded to tho President of tho
United States, to the Governors of thp sev-

eral States acknowledging tbo Federal au
thority, and to our Senators' and Repre-
sentatives in Concrcss.

Convention
inalions for Governor.

Tho first ballot stood:
Win II. Witto 47
Hicstcr Clymcr 33
AV111. B. Frankliu 4
Geo. W. Woodward 9
Jeremiah S. Black 2
William Biglcr 1

John Cotsua 0
George Sanderson G

Goorgo W. Cass 13
The eighth ballot stood as follows :

Hcistor Clymcr 02
Wm. II. Witto 51
Geo. AY. Woodward 19
Win. B. Franklin 7
lion. F. W. Hi'duns arose, after this

result had been announced and said that
ho was authorized withdraw tlio namo
of William II, Witto in favor of Geo. W.
Woodward, which was greeted with

of plcasuro or displeasure.
The ninth ballot stood as follows :

Hicstcr Clymor t3
George W. Woodward 75
Hou. George W. Woodward having re-

ceived thu largest number of votes, was
declared tho nominee of Iho Convention,
(tremendous cheering,) and ho was after-
wards declared the unanimous noiniueo of
tho Demoeratio party of tho State for Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania.
Vicrrou E. Pioiiinx moved that Walter

II. Lowrio bo mado tlio uoininoo for Judgo
of Supremo Court by acclamation, which
was agreed to uniidst tho wildest applause.

Mr. Lambcrton offorcd tho following
resolution

W. Woodward will continue to occupy his
ou bench until his inauguration

as Governor of Pennsylvania.
A motion was mado to reconsider

resolution.
Mr. Hughes spoko at length in elo-

quent strain, Ho thought that in
alarming oiisis in our country's

history, when thu Stato is stripped of hor
sovereignty, aud Austrian' .system of
provost marshals guards, wo need
just such mpn as Judgo Woodward tho
beuoh. (Cheers,) This ij htt in- -

trcuchment behind which peoplo can
(Uliecrs.) Aiul J. asic you

livo

thus
Pro- - nil

all

AW (Tremendous applause.)
Mr. Nobinaor thought it would bo more

ndvisablo that it should bo left to tho tasto

holding unwisd,
. i ... !..- -. i:..i resolution was auonieu uisiruuuuu

tho Chair to appoint tho Chairman of tho
Stato Contral Uommittco, subject to tho
approval of the candidalo for Go vcrnor.

Adjourned, sine die.
Alter tho adjournment, loud calls

mado for Messrs. Hepburn, Clymcr, Witto
and other eloquent gentlemen, who ad-

dressed tho meeting to a lato hour.
tirogmjatujBA.lBAmiuiixiiam'ja7jLjj.vuwMj'liiuiiAca30

COLUMBIA DilOijRAT.

uotrr.D iy i.kvi i.. tate, rnornir.Ton

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Siituvtlay3 June 27, 18058.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

FOR GOVERNOR,

;GE4. W. WflOBWARD,
Ol' TiUZEUNK COUNTV.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

WAJLTER. L.CPWaiEfi3,
OP ALLCailENV COUNTY.

PURPOSES OF THE WAR!
Coxaimt, nr a votk JntY unanimous, tiik

roi.Lowi!ii nesoLCTiox, which RxrriEnSES the voice or
UIK NATION ANU IS HIETRUK RTANDAIU) OF :

"That the present ileplornUlo civil war Has neen
nrceii upon Iho country by llio ili 'i iilon i c t r of the

Southern states, nnwin nun njrninptlhc Constitutional
(iovernincnt, anu In arms Inn l.ainlal ; mat in
this national emergency, Congress, banlslilnp; nil reel-

ing of mere patslon or resentment, will recollect only
Its duty to tho whole country ; that thta tcarh vol vagtd
on tlmr part In any spirit rf opjrcttttit.or for any pur-poi- c

cfeonqncsl or gtilijuirntion orpurposcof overthrowing
or intsrftrlng with the rlghtl or tilatitlshcd tnstitutloni if
those Molts, trni to tifjena ana mainiam me supremacy fj
the Constltullon.and u prcstrre the Union, vith the y.

equality, antlright of the sercrcl Slates unimpaired;
and that as noon as these objects are accomplished the tear
ughllo cease."

A Peace Party.
The Democratic party is for peace. It

will hail with satisfaction tho ending of tho

war, whenever that can bo done upon the
basis of a restoration of tho Union. But
it not consent to separation of tho

StatC3. Upon platform it stands, pre-

pared to resist every assalt and to advocate
peace with a restored Union.

War among tlio Skunks.
Dr. Brower of the Montour American,

Is pitching into his African brethren

craergenoy,
the roar. Go it, skunkies
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Old Nigger Adminis- -

then nom- - into

Bomo

mcro
of Abraham Brcsslor,

was 47
officer,

had called
as duty,
insolence

told had more
man.

Provost
that of had

at
Mr. Bresslci.

house,
named and Otto,

up and coining on porch, informed

liesolvedl it tho aud ro- - wero

ot Ucorgu refusing uo

tho

the

tho
present

tho
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wero
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nrniimi

will

this

Dr.

him

and

whom

at

wero

aud battery
intont to brought boforc Judgo

Ryon, of
to at

county Sessions,

Woodward, & Liborty.
Wo havo never known nominations of

anv provious Convention,

liko such gertcral satisfac

tion, that of WooDWAiin for uovornor,

and LowniK Judgo. Thoy

nrd enthusiastically endorsed

mombor of great Dcmobratio party
in tho of Pennsylvania, and

nominations bo ratified in October

hy Jackson majority of at

thousand. Friends of

courage light is dawning
of despotism is broken and day

of political redemption drawcth nigh.

'Hight will triumph might !''
rolls rnillnnt

And rlrcm with Its
Keen who hour Iho crun

Will tho crown

Columbia County Militia.

Our citizens turned on

occasion of lato invasion of

Capitol, and of them enlisted
in scrvico to invasion. They
were organized into lw6 at

and elected tho

28th Rrg't. P. Capt.
R. F. Clark; First C. Green;
Second Lieut. Winner.

Company Oapt. Usal II. Ent; First
Hampton Second Lieut.

0.
aro under ordors and

soon for

of State. Wo havo

correct list of of all soldiers
of two companies, and

aro received, will in
Coi-umiii-

a

Vostmastliis. Col. John
the Ilradford Times, postmaster

Col. Win. editor Jirgus post,
master Easton, I'a,

Col, Joseph XV. Oray, editor tho Ohio rlcindcaler,
postmaster

Tho arc all "good
Democrats," aud editors papers

devoted tho interest of Locofoco
party. However deserving may havo
been from devotion tho of parly
we have always doubted fairness of
giving tho ot post the

partizan editors
Columbia eo. Republican.

Dr. condemns himself ot in

advance of decency and
would decline

For over editor"
had theun-pa- y

fortunate ono at Bloomsburg, is in that bad
condition. But

nnd knows in heart,
according to his own opinion of him-

self, ought not to hold it yet does
not resign, showing conclusively ho

falsoly editor,"
the editorial, that is indeed

John, of the" and Charley lost to all "manhood" and consistency

Cook, of the Danville (bogus) Democrat, his career. Will ho respect his own pub- -

without stint mercy. Ho denounces (lished opinions?

Mr. Cook tho Hessian, and his windy ,5M

allv in nioomsbun?. both "cowardly! 1'al Lguors
POLTROONS," stay at homeintimes this county lost wcck' P"uaded young

&o. IIo bids defiance to Jaa aU0Ut seventeen

skunks his of a widowed mother, to run away
nnrl inm llio tllilllln - linlftlnfT r. Injv.,. v..w .......... , 3

Iniquities Of tllO Copperhead's- - as an inducement that going to

Governor Seymour, of New York, do samo thing. Thoy were and

either beforo afterward

soldiers to invasion Pcnnsyl- - Justice tho Peace. 1 he Leaguers
j ing a than the lad, slipped

The Loyal Leaguers remain 'out and leaving him

The Convention in Illinois, When the poor woman hoard ol tho matter,

raised fifty thousand dollars, voluntary for boy not live at home, she went

contribution, aid sick and to them to remonstrato ; protesting he was

j hor help, and that conscript law

The Loyal like Dr. John, havo loft the squire ordered

lock up pocket books. her to go about her business, her
Vallandigham, hy manly that she was only a stinking Copperhead

and principles, has anyhow.
about sunk

The proceeded to tration mlamy.

to

to

CT We been looking
The Loual Lcttsucrs. their fully tho matrimonial that

nion coherts, aghast at spectacle, doleotablo Black Republican
,4m j

edited by Dr. John, for that wedding that
Military Outrage in Schuylkill, ho promised us a fow weeks ago. But wo

About two weeks ago, the Deputy Pro- - j
EC0 lhat Lo 1,as 0 far'

vost Marshal, Deputy Assessor and four j anybody to marry Han., and wo really

soldiers, tho employ oftho General on't believe ho over will. Oh 1 how we

Government, committed uuwon- - tUo Poor follow for w0 EUPPS ho

aud outrageous act of a part of that which

of citizens of Iliggins township, somebody was making up lor and the

county, perpetrated in
' disappointment will bo terrible to him.
And Han. what is to bo doneany civilized country. It appears that poor girl

enrolling officer, had enrolled for her? Waiting on motion,

names of persons without going to aud no results. Wc are really afraid that

houses on reports and amongst s"0' a i,oppcriicau

others the namo of
that township, who years of ago

On meeting the onrolling
enquired why ho not upon
porsenally, was his and iu

antwer to somo of the officer

he him ho acted like a sheep
thief than a

Tho Marshal, upon learning
one his toadies. been insulted,

Font a convoy of soldiers, midnight, to

arrest Arriving at Mr.
Ilrcsslcr's thoy enquired for him,
when two men, Reed got

tho
that ho was not at homo. Then

is turning to go in, ordored by tho guard
quest. this Uonvciition tbat lion. to and on to J)lr,

scat

an

on

was shot in tlio arm shoulder.
Returning Pottsvillo, thoy met a man on
horse-bac- thoy ordered
when two soldiers shot him with mus-

kets.
Tho cowardly scoundrch, arres-

ted on tho chargo of assault
with kill,

and caoh bound tho sum 1,000
answer tho September Term oftho

Schuylkill

Lowrio
tho
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Ilarrisburg following offi-
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Liout. E.
Thos.
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Jesse Tate.

They marohing
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the names tho

thoso soon

they bo published
tho Demochat.
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that
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the
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eternal
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have very care- -

disu- - over notices
stand the vory sheet

d'1

tho most Pily

ted upon was purse

tho her,
in over

tho tho tho Dr.'s
their

will navo taico last,

them

.That
stop,

Reed

to

ESy Wn do not believo thero is a word

truth tuc story rumor that tlie

Abolitionists intend to volunteer and save
tho necessity of a draft in Columbia county;
or that Dr. John intends to resign the
Post Office and tako command of a com

pany. It all bosh.
Tho enrollment will no doubt be quietly

mado, and the draft will follow, and caoh
man will stand his ehanco, and need not
expect to bo by any fighting Ab-

olitionist, they do not stomach a fight
down in "Dixie." A vigorous prosecu-

tion of tho war hy some ouo elso, is their
choice.

Mrs. Judgo Rupi;ht, will accopt

thanks, lor a lino lot ol Strawberries.
Mrs. David Betz, has our acknowledge-

ments for hor delicious Cherries,

s Senator, Buckalew, hao our
thanks for part Second and Third of tho
Report on tho Conduct of tho AVnr.

S. G. Kennedy, Esq,, Attorney nt Law,
has boated iu Bloomsburg. no is a wor-

thy young gontlcman. Soo his Card.

jlcinoci'nic Governors.
If Pennsylvania will bo saved from tho

rebels hor peoplo may thank tho alacrity

With which Gov. Sfymour, of Now York,

and Porker of Now Jersey both Demo-

crats despatched troops, alroady armed

alul equipped to odr assistance Several

regiments from thoso States roaohed liar-rUlinr-

Wcdncsdav beforo our own
D "

Stato furnished ono full ono. Wo hops

tho Abolition ranters will not forgot this.

CSy Tho Lancaster Intelligencer says :

our

When Governor Woodwaiid takes pos-

session of the Executive chair, the arbi

trary and unconstltuiionai acts of the

present National Administration will ceaso

in Pennsylvania, as they havo already
dono in Now York and Now Jersey, and

tho peoplo will oitco nioro bo socuro in

their persons and estates.

Loyai, Leaouks Our exchanges re-

port largo falling off from this organiza-tio- n

iu different parts of tho country. .The

last that has attracted our notice is a card

in tho Johnstown Democrat, of the 10th

insti, signed by nineteen members, dcclar-ir- g

that they havo been deceived aud

would havo nothing moro to do with tho

Jacobin club.

'Billy Button," of the Wyoming (Nig-gcrhcad- )

Republican, last week let off an-

other squeak at tho Editorof tho "Col-

umbia Democrat." Bo careful, friond

Billy. Such slay at home patriots,
you and Dr. John, about thoso times,

should lay low for black Ducks.

CSJ E. S. M. IIiel, Esq , has issued

several numbers oMhc Lackawanna Reg-

ister. It is located at Seranton, the pro-

posed County Scat of tho new county of

Lackawanna. Tho Register is handsomely
printed, spiritedly conducted and soundly
Democratic.

The sight of an old copper cent
with the image and superscription of "Lib-
erty" thereon, ha3 the same effect on tho

Abolitionists, that tho sight of a red rag
has on a bull, and they behave about
with iust much sense, the nnimal
docs with the rng.

Z" The man whoso conscience, or
whoso stincincss would not allow him

"control" of "post office," ccnts milit;a taS) ta)ks nbolt,

years,

their

with of

havo

having hired a substiluto to go war.

Bah I tell that to the marines.

A letter from Cyrus Deraott, in tho
Army and ono from A Traveller, will ap-

pear in the nest Democrat.

IMPOETANT WAR NEWS-TH-

INVASION of PENNSYLVANIA.
Friday. j1,,J?;'t.a
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t?Kis into Ftnmylvania.
JJuttle mnc I'lobable.- -

Terrible
The

i?;i,i 1.rasmusa.Carlisle Memlcnhall
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State remains unabated. Business is at

perfect stand still. Exposed con-tantl- to
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the of reaping tho coming har-

vest aro discouraging.
The Rebels aro overrunning Frauklin

county.
Tho wholo of General Ewell's forces

in Pennsylvania.
The news from up the Cumberland valley

s!.iows that the Rebels rapidly advanc-

ing flip direction Ilarrisburg, in
strong foico. inO troops would bo likely
to venture so far from their haso of opera

tions mto an enemy country, wuaout
sufficient to act on the offensive.

So far no opposition has been made to

their movement. Tho Rebels at tho latest
reports, wero few miles of Car-

lisle, and still advancing.
General Knipe, commanding tho forces

in tho Valloy, will probably thorn
battle at that point.

Tho Rebel officers and soldiers publicly
intention of niuking per-

manent stay in Martinsburg, and say they
to gathur tho rich harvest which is

now fast ripening in tho fertilo valley
Shenandoah.

Leo and Longstrcet were at Win-

chester on Sunday with over hit

dred thouand men, and wero rapidly
moving North.

Thero is no longer any doubt that
purposes rcnowal of his attempt of

last year to capture Washington by the
Maryland route, and that moro sauguinary
battles fought 011 soil of Mary-

land. His advnnco Cumberland
Valley is morely for forage and supplies,
nnd ho is believed to no purposo or
thought of penetrating as far as Ilarris
burg. Tlio risk ot such movement
would bo too great to and
its results, even if successful, would not
advanco tho Rebel causo. Besides, such

movement wouid enable Hooker to get
his rear, and tho result could not hut

bo disastrous,

Dr. John admits that wo may gov-

ernor Woodwaiid. Of course, will,
Doar Doctor. Wont that and
worm-woo- d tho abolition fanatics and
military despots,

CSyTho Rebel Raid, it is roportcd, is
approaching Ilarrisburg.

Soj.Dinn Si'r.riAi, NoTicn.Do your
duly to yourselves, protct-- t hta'th.
uso Holloway's Pills and Ointment. For
wounds, tores, bowel complbihts nnd

they arc perfect safeguard.
directions hnv to uso them with everj
box. Only SO cents.

In Berwick, Columbia county, on tho
18th inst., by J. M. Salmon,
A. Beokeu, and tfAiuu A. Suit,
all of Borwick.

In Espytown, on tho 20th inst., by tho
samo, Levi Asir, of Fishingcrork, niul
Miss Oathaiunb Notiistink, of Oata.
wissa.

Hflj ATM
In Centre township, Columbia county,

on tho 17th inst., Mr. JoaiAH Lee, son of
Ohas. Leo, in tho 18th year of his ago.

In Danville Montour conuty, on Mon-

day last, Hcv. John W. Yomanb, D. D.,
aged about 00 years.

Dr. Yojians was an eminent Divino
the Presbyterian Church, and most esti

mable gontlcman, His loss will bo seri-

ously felt in tho Church of which he wai
an honor and an ornament. IIo wa3 one

of tho few Divino3 of our country, who

faithfully preached tho Gospel of Pcaoo,
and entirely escaped tho terrible nflliction

of ''ncgro-ou-th- o brain."

717.'..

In Mount Pleasant, on tho 20th inst.,
Mary M., daughtor of Henry Kitchen,
aged months and 21 days.

Near Millvillc, oil tho 18th inst., Lydia
wife of John G. Kicb, aged about 50 yrs,

In Danvillo on last Hon. John
Coopeii. aged 70 years.

6S1

,.,'..

da BflS&Bilil'n
Attorney at jlaw,

BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.
Office tM the Exchange Hotel, Main St.

RrrrEits to lion. John Walls, I,(!vl jliurc I'a.
William Cameron, I'resident of tlio l.uwislmig Pink.

11, Pucker, President of tin Nnrthiimburlali J Uank
llloomsburg, Juno !!7, 1303. ly.

WHISKERS 1 II

Pelatreau's Stimulating Oncuont,or French
Cream for Heads and Faces !

npilIS celebrated nrtlclo warranted to bring out n full
.1. snt of Wlii. kern nil the smoothest face, or a tinu
growth of hairon a bald head, in than six weeks,
ami will In no way rtaln injure tho skin, The Trench
Cream manufactured by Dr. ,M. I'ilaiiikaus, (if Vnrir,
and is tlie only reliabls uiticto of the kind. "Huang
other," Wariuvikuis lvckv cask, One L'nx wn.u u

hie work, 1'uitK 31.01), Imported and fur sain W'hula-sal-

and lUtail
thos, r. chapman,

Chciiiiatnud Druggist,
G3t UruaOwjy, New Voik.

P. S. Sox of the Ongiint to any uddress Ir
return inuil, on roceijit ofpilcc, 15 cents fur I'o.t-age- .

June 57, 1SC3-I- W.

Li it of Dealers in Columbia County,
ron Tin: yuau ucs.

floods. Wares, Alerchandlsa ice., Distillers, RrowOF IJating House Keepers, within the county of
Columbia, relumed and classified in nccurdaneu with
the several acts of Assunbly by thu appraiser of
.Mercantile Taxes of said us follows to nit
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Uyer & Mover
11 tstonner
A M Ilupcrt (Stove)
uiiver i jacouy

. . . ., ,
in ami rump

clam.,
8
B

111

II
11
II

Jl
M
11
11
14

14

II

(lilruy & I'ox (Confectioner & llakery)
Uoyd raxlon(riour Mill) "
llowuiau ic Owen licrwictc
Abraham Miller "
Jackson & Wnodln "
Jackson & IVnndin (Poimdary)
A Miller (Drue Store)
A I Uvnns II Hudson Drug Store)
l.cvi Kuiiiinervllle Uriarcreek
C II ScesholU "
Pi ter M Traugh (Flour Mi'.l)
William l'rcas ( " " )

Trauh & Thomas ( " " )

Parviu Masters Denton
Hamuel lleacocli "
llirain I' I'.vcrctt "
Mrs. II A O1I0 ",
t rauklin Whitman Heaver
r.inanucl Shumaii "
Jesse K Sharpies Cattawissu
John Bharplcss "
J a llrobst "
Ceo Hughes & Bon (Stovss) "
B D Uinard (Stuvcsj "
Jacob II greasy "

Keller '
OWMcKeiveyico
William John (Stove Ilc) .

Gilbert II Towler Ccntro
i: W M Low ii Urotiior "
Jacob Hnonsler "
CllllcssteCo
OI' Mill "
1) K Sloan "
Mrs M fiorrcll Conynsham
J J lloagland
J II & It Knittlo ",
Labor & McWilliams Franklin
Washington Uarr "
Clinton Mciideuhull (Flour Mill)
Daniel .Mcllcnry rishiugCrcek
Gcorgo M Howell "
I! it A A P UhEngst "
11 Auiiucrmau '
Solomon lluss "
Ocnrgu Masters ic Son Crccnwood
John Let-co- "
Jacob Schuyler "
lienj ic. (.has tsves
M U Hi W 11 Hhoemalto Hemlock
Charles Ncyheart '
jacon uarris
Washington Ycagcr
Jacob Vcaecr
Abraham Iliso

Williams
Noighard & N'uss
.Milier Swisher
O & W Kreaiuer
Creasy & Hrewn
lleuben Miller

Srlineppenhciscr
W imtenbender co
Lazarus U l'iilicr
A II Stewart

towns

(net

Levi

Mark

Isaac

t

.Main

Win I'riU
A Coleman (Merchant Tailor)
Samuel Aclienbach " "
Isaac N Kline "
Jndali Cherriugton Knariugcreck
Peter Ent Scott

V II h "
Samuel A Wurman "
ill' llclshart & "
CS rowhr&Crov.-llni- i "

(Flour Mill)
David VVhitniyro "
I T Creviling "
Jesse Pennington Shucarlonf

uiai 11.1u.uo
llohr McIIenry Denton

.Miller llrlarrreck U

llloom
Mclknry rishingccek

EATINO HOUSES
Win n Konns uioom
II "
J II Iicndcrshot
(iilroy X'ai.
llirain Snicthers
William Crang
Levi Keller
Conner Urother
1 titumpf
W llitteubendcr cu

llarr
Michael Uaruian
Stephen Thomas

iilonui

I.ocuet
;j

Madison

Mimin

Montour
Urnugu

Creasy llmtber

Urothcr

Iteuben
llichard l'luiiier
Edgar

Stohncr

llichard

c
Ucrwlck

Cuttawlssn

Montour

Cattawissa
Conyhgliani
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AKOCXT.
DO uo
30 CU

15 CO

10 til)
10 00

7 OJ
7 IIO

7 UO

7 00
7 Ol)

7 0)
7 CO

7 J'

7 01
7 00
7 00
7 SO

7 00
7 10
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 CO

7 00
7 00

1.1 00
is 00
l'J 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 OJ
7 03
7 00
7 00
7 01
7 no

7 00
7 ou

7 00
10 00
10 0.1

10 00
7 00
7 110

7 00
7 00
7 OJ
7 no

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 no
7 00
7 ll

10 00
7 oa
7 no

7 3
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 on
7 00
7 00
7 00

III 00
7 00
7 OJ
7 Oil

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
II) 1)0

10 00
7 00
7 CO

7 M
7 00

. 7 00
7 CI
7 00
7 10
T CO

7 CU

10 00
l'J JO

7 U'l
: on
7 U'l
u 51

7 00
7 0)
7 03

is on
vs 00
15
j3 UJ

All persons who may fie ncrlevcd hy the nhov
classification can hnvoau opportunity of appealing by

cal'ing upon the undersigned ut his (Unco iu Miillluville
any lluio 011 or before lliu loth day of July A I) 11 pi
3t the Commissioners Ollico iu llloiiin.lnirg 011 the lot

ay of July IWJ after wikliiiunppel will bo luard,
June ci, ipoa, 'joiiNKEi.Lr.il

Mercantile ApPioljer


